
87 Jollys Road, Teesdale, Vic 3328
Sold House
Saturday, 3 February 2024

87 Jollys Road, Teesdale, Vic 3328

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4830 m2 Type: House

Brett Sager

0417567643

Michael Stevenson

0419153507

https://realsearch.com.au/87-jollys-road-teesdale-vic-3328
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-sager-real-estate-agent-from-andrews-and-co-bannockburn
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-stevenson-real-estate-agent-from-andrews-and-co-bannockburn


$1,150,000

Indulge in the serene beauty of Teesdale with this exquisite brick veneer home, perfectly situated on a generous acreage.

Beyond the entrance, a circular driveway welcomes you, setting the tone for the grandeur that awaits within. This

residence provides your very own private oasis with in ground pool, secure backyard, huge entertaining area plus

more!Inside, three large carpeted bedrooms plus study offer comfort and relaxation, while the master bedroom boasts an

ensuite and a spacious walk-in robe, creating a private sanctuary within the home. The heart of the residence is the

expansive kitchen, meals, and family area, featuring quality appliances, a butler's pantry, and ample cupboard space,

catering to the needs of both chefs and entertainers.Step outside to the huge decked area, surrounded by bifold doors to

shield you from the elements. This space is perfect for hosting gatherings or simply enjoying the tranquility of the neatly

landscaped backyard. There is also secure colourbond fencing to keep the kids and animals in a secure space.For those

who appreciate outdoor leisure, a separate inground pool with a patio awaits, offering a refreshing escape during warmer

seasons. An insulated shed with concrete flooring, and power presents endless possibilities, whether for hobbies or

additional storage.The property includes a large double garage providing ample space for parking and the well landscaped

circular driveway, adding a distinctive touch to the entrance. Reverse cycle heating and cooling throughout the home

guarantees year-round comfort, while one living area boasts bay windows and an electric fireplace for added warmth and

ambiance.This Teesdale retreat is more than a home; it's an opportunity to embrace a lifestyle of luxury and tranquility.

Seize the chance to make this remarkable property your own.Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and

experience firsthand the unique charm and functionality of this elegant suburban oasis.


